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CHAPTER I 

I NTRODUCTION 

Within the last few yea rs there has been a grow

ing concern over the pollution of the earth. Individuals, 

civic organizations, schools, and local, state, and nat

ional gove rnment have sponsored programs to educate the 

pe ople to the potential dangers of continuing pollution 

at the present rate. 

In the 19th century, water seemed an ideal way of 

removing wastes from populated areas. Today, the sewage 

disposal plant of one city has become the drinking water 

supply of another city downstream. Many of our larger 

cities have inadequate disposal or sewage treatment plants. 

Many a reas have improperly constructed storm sewers which 

during rainy seasons cause raw sewage to back up into homes, 

to overflow the land, and to be carried directly into 

streams and rivers. 

Biologists have been concerned with the effects of 

stream pollution for many years. Surveys of the Illinois 

River by the Illinois Natural History Survey from 1913 to 

1928 desc ribe changes in the bottom fauna of the river due 

t o sewage po llution. The Federal Government be gan action 
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in 19 56 with t he Federa l Wa t e r Po l l ut· c 1 A 10n ont ro ct. 

The Wa t er Quali t y Act of 196 5 and the Cl ean Wat er Re -

storation Ac t of 1966 were att emp ts by the fede ral 

gove rnme n t to s et s tand ards and codes of operations to 

be admi n is t e r ed through the Federal Water Pollution Con

t rol Admini s tr ation. The f edera l government supp lies 

almos t hal f the cost of constructing and running sewage 

tr ea t ment pl ants in areas that comply with their stand

ards. The f isc a l budget for 1970 recommended $478.5 

million f or water pollution control activ ities and re

s earch i n environment a l health s cience. 

Chemicals from industrial plants are the most 

diff icult pollutants to detect and remove from water. 

Most a re non-biode gradable and over a period of years 

build up to a toxic level in solution in the water or in 

th e animal li f e. Reported mercury pollution of the lakes 

and rivers in r e cent weeks has st artled the general public. 

E•ven though most water contaminated only with sewage 

can be made potable by f iltration and chlorination, there 

i s s till the danger of the destruction of fish and wild 

l ife th e tr ansmission of disease to people engaged in 
' 

wa t e r contact s ports , and the evolution of the rivers from 

beau t iful f lowing bod i es of water to s ediment f illed, f oul 

sme lling sewe r s. 



CHAPT ER I I 

DES CR I PTI ON OF STUDY 

Clarks ville, Tennessee (pop. 35,000) is loc at ed 

on th e Cumberland River in Montgomery County . The average 

dai l y municipa l water consumption of approximately five 

million gallons is taken from the river (mile 132.8). The 

wa t e r intake point is located approximately 57 miles down

stream from the main sewage disposal plant of Nashville 

(pop. 180,000). This plant dumps daily about SO million 

ga llons of waste into the river. Additional pollution is 

added to the flow f rom numerous industrial plants located 

on the rive r in the Nashville area and by the communities 

of Bordeaux, West Nashville, Doziers, Gravelott, Lillamay, 

Sulphur Springs, and Ashland City . 

The St a te Stream Pollution Control Commission and 

the Corp of Engineers have sta ted that the river purifies 

its e l f be f ore it reaches Cl arksville. Because the river 

slows down as it passes through Cheatham Lock and Dam it 

was f elt that the organic mat erial was oxidized. There 

a r e no thickly populated areas located on the river between 

Chea t ham Lock and Dam (m ile 148. 7) and Clarks ville intake 

(m i l e 132 . 8) . 

A s t udy by Dav i s e t al. (1968 ) report ed a coli f orm 

coun t r angi ng f r om 68 00 to 14, 000 per 100 ml. one -third 
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mile be l ow th e Clarksville intake. 

The purpose of this study was to determine whe ther 

t he hi gh coliform count in Clarksville was due to local 

pollution f rom f requent overflow of the sewage line at the 

lift station located about two miles upstream or whether 

it was due to pollution carried from the area above the 

Cheatham Lock and Dam. 

Four sampling stations on the Cumberland River 

we re selected. Station 1 was located one-fourth mile 

ab ove Cheatham Dam, station 2, approximately one-eighth 

mile below Cheatham Dam at the boat launch ramp, station 3, 

approximately three miles above Clarksville intake, and 

station 4, one-third mile below the Clarksville intake. 

Wa t e r samples were collected from these four stations at 

week ly intervals from May 6 to June 17, 1970. 



CHAPTER III 

ME THODS AND MATERIALS 

Top samples at a depth of about one foot were 

co ll ec t ed at the f our sampling stations. The samples 

were ma intained at the approximate temperature of collect

ion during transportation to the laboratory. The time be

t ween collecting and culturing was never more than two hours. 

The micropore filter technique, as described in the 

12th Ed . of Standard Methods for the Examination of Water 

and Waste Wa ter (1965), was used. This method was approved 

in 1962 and is used extensively by state and municipal 

laboratories (Geldreich, 1967). If the tests are performed 

properly the results are more precise and obtained more 

rapidly than the Multiple-Tube Fermentation Technique. This 

rn icropore technique is suitable for all water samples that 

do not involve extremely turbid water or water with a high 

numbe r of background organisms. No successful method has 

been fo und to remove the turbidity without removing coliform 

organisms (Geldreich, Jeter, & Winter, 1967). Most surface 

turbidity, howeve r, is associated with a high degree of 

po llution so that in making the proper dilution to obtain a 

s atisfactory number of colonies the turbidity will usually 

be dilu t ed out. 
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An att emp t was made to avoid the common laboratory 

e rrors poi nted out by Ge ldreich et al . (19 67) . A 150 ml . 

samp l e of wa t er was collected in a 175 ml. collection 

bo ttl e . This a llowed amp le room for mixing the sample 

befo re meas uring an aliquot for filtration. The culture 

me dia we re prepa r ed immediately before use and care was 

t aken t o prevent overheating . Pre-sterilized Millipore 

(Type HA 0.45 u. pore size) grid marked filters we re used 

with the Millipore filter holder. 

Two filtrate volumes were used for every test. A 

pre liminary sampling run was made to determine the most 

favo r able amounts of water to use for each test. In the 

tot a l coliform test 0.1 ml. and 1 ml. samples were used. 

Te n ml. of buffered distilled water were added to the 

, fi lter before the se small aliquots were filtered in order 

to insure uniform distribution of the colonies. The 

f ilters we re rinsed with SO ml, of the buffered distilled 

wa t e r, The discs we re then incubated 18 to 24 hours at 

35-37° C. in plastic petri dishes (52 mm. dia.) contain

ing a s terile absorbent pad saturated with 2.0 ml. of 

Difeo m Endo MF broth. This is a differentially select

ive medi um th a t uses lactose as a source of energy and 

eos in as an i nh i bitory agent. Adequate humidity is needed 
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to pr eve n t dr yi ng of th e pl a t es. 

The i deal p l a te f or counting contained 20 -80 

co l oni e s . The count was made using a l0X binocular 

di sse c t i ng mi croscope with the li ght adjusted to 60-80° 

ab ove th e colonies. All of the characteristic metallic

s he en colonies were considered coliform. 

For the enterococcus determination 10 ml. and 

100 ml. samples were used. The filter disc was placed 

on the surface of Difeo m Enterococcus Agar, inverted, 

and incubated at 35 ~37° C. for 48 hours. Sodium azide 

in the medium inhibited non-enterococcus organisms and 

tri-pheny ltetrazolium differentiated the colonies. All 

pi nk to red colonies were considered enterococci. The 

p l a tes we re examined using a lOX binocular microscope 

(Millipore Corp., 1969). 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

The total co1 1· fo r m and f ecal strep t ococcus count 

per 100 ml . of wa t er for t he f our coll ecti on sta tions 

du ring a t wo mo nt h period i s s hown in Tab l es 1 and 2 . 

The average t otal coli fo r m count of t he a t e r 

fr om s t a t i on 1 (0 . 25 mile s above Chea t ham Lock and Dam) 

was 14, 633/ 100 ml . whil e t he average coun for t at ion 

(be l ow Chea t ham Lock and Darn) wa 03 /100 ml . Thi 

indica t es t hat t he ae r ion of t he wa er from a sing 

t hrou gh t he lock s cau ed a so de rea in he o al 

colifo r m count . The , a t er as i r ach d he lock wa 

hi ghl y con t ami na t ed ha \ n wi h a 0 d er a e in he 

coli f orm count i t woul i 11 be on id r d unf· or a 

sourc e of dorn i ra~ wa er (Tenn ee r am ollu t ion 

0 

C t 1 B rd 19 6) Th d1. fferen on ro oa , . in he a, rag coli-

f orm coun t of st a t io n ( 033 / 100 ml . ) ands a ion 3 

(8,066/100 ml . ) w r oba 1 ue o rainage of adjacen t 

l ives t ock pa t ur l an along t he ri,er . The a,erage count 

· d · 1 b lo , he muni i al i ntake ) a t s t a t io n 4 ( one-th1r m1 e e w 

was 7 ,1 83/ 100 ml . 

The ave r age f ec a l strept ococcu cou nt f or the 

s t a t ions was 1- 309 / 100 ml ., - 20 1/ 100 ml . , 3- 113/100 ml . 
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TABLE 1 

To t al Coliform per 100 Ml . 

Da te Sta t ion Sta t ion Sta t ion Station 1 2 3 4 

5- 6-70 11,900 11,500 9,200 10,100 

5-13 - 70 8, 50 0 10,900 10,400 12,000 

5-27 - 70 9,700 7,400 2,500 3,000 

6-3-70 5,700 4,400 4,600 3,900 

6-11-70 15,000 4,100 8,700 7,200 

6-17-70 37,000 10,600 13,000 6,900 
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TABL E 2 

Fe cal Streptococci per 100 Ml. 

Da te Station Station Station Station 1 2 3 4 

5-6-70 200 774 140 80 

5-13-70 330 210 255 285 

5-27-70 150 80 84 59 

6-3-70 75 12 7 80 

6 -11-70 320 63 102 77 

6 - 17-70 780 66 90 55 
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and 4- 106/100 ml. 

The Cumberland Rive r from Nashvill e to Clarks

vill e seems to be an example where additional sources of 

po llution enter the river environment before the re

ceiving water has been able to assimilate the entire 

effects of an initial source. The zones of degradation 

and decomp osition become so mixed that large reaches of 

th e rive r fall into the decomposition zonal classification. 

New pollution continues to be added so that there is no 

zone of recovery (Federal Water Pollution Control Admin-

istration, 1970). 



CHAPTER V 

DI SCUSSI ON 

Co l ifo r m bacteri a are normal inhabitants of the 
in t es t i na l tr act of man d h 

an ot er warm-blooded animals. 

Their pr esenc e in water is indicative of a potenti al 

pub l ic hea lth hazard because of the possible presence 

of pa tho ge nic enteric organisms. 

A f ecal streptococcus (enterococcus) is any 

s tr ep tococcus commonly found in si gnificant numbers in 

th e f eces of man and other warm-blooded animals. Evidence 

indica tes that fecal streptococci do not occur in pure 

wa t e r or v irgin soil and that they do not multiply in 

wat e r (Applied Biology Seminar Training Manual, 1969). 

If a hi gh fecal streptococcus count is found along with a 

hi gh coliform count it is indicative that the coliform 

count is from fecal origin, 

When a municipal water supply is taken from a 

heavi l y contaminated river there is always the potential 

dange r of disease outbreaks due to malfunction of the water 

t rea t me nt p lant or by water contact sports. Outbreaks of 

Shi ge ll a dys entery, Salmonella gastroenteritis, hepatitis, 

d to contaminated water, and l ep to spi ro s is have been trace 

the Lake Michi gan beaches and Ohio 
I n a s tudy of 
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River swimmi ng areas, Ge l dre i ch ( 19 70) found that when 

th e total colifo r m count ranged f rom 2,300 to 2, 700 per 

100 ml. t here was a s i gnificant · 
increase in swimmer ill-

ness . 

Af t e r a study of the Calumet River Area in 19 66 

by the Fe dera l Water Pollution Control Adm· · t · inis ration, a 

techn i ca l committe e recommended that water was satisfactory 

fo r swi mm ing if the coliform count was from 1,000 to 5,000 

and the f eca l streptococci were less than 20 per 100 ml. 

Forrest (1970) in a study of J. Percy Priest Re

se r voir and its tributaries found that the fecal coliform 

segment of the total coliform in the tributaries averaged 

29 .5 %. Geldreich (1970) reported that fecal coli f orm is

ol a t ed f rom rivers constitute approximately 32 % of the 

t ot a l coliform. He further stated "safe r ecreational 

wat er should contain fecal coliform densities of less than 

200 per 100 ml, . . . Field data from numerous fresh water 

po llution studies indic a t e a shar p increase in the fre

que ncy of Salmonell a detection when fecal coliform densities 

are above 200 organisms per 100 ml. " 

f Station 1 above the Th e total coliform count rorn 

OO 1 nd the fecal darn ranged f r om 5 ,7 00 to 37 , 000 per 1 rn · a 

ranged f rom 75 to 780 per 100 ml. s trep t ococci count 

three s t a tions below the darn had tot a l coliform counts 

The 
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th a t ranged from 2, 500 to 13 000 
' per 100 ml. and fecal 

s tr ep tococci coun t s ranging from 7 
to 774 per 100 ml. 

By app l yi ng Geldreich's percentage of fecal 

colifo r m to tot a l coliform (1970) 
1
·t b 

· , can e calculated 

th a t th e fecal coliform count of the Cumberland River 

ran ge d from 750 to 11,000 per 100 ml. 

The Tennessee Stream Pollution Control Board 

(1966) has set standards for water quality for different 

uses. Domestic raw water supplies should have less than 

5000 coliform per 100 ml. of raw water. Water suitable for 

swimming and other contact sports should have less than 

1000 per 100 ml. They also state that over 10 fecal strep

tococci per 100 ml. might indicate water of doubtful sani

t ar y quality and greater than 100 per 100 ml. indicates a 

hi gh degree of recent fecal pollution. 

Standards are meaningless unless there are methods 

for enforcing restrictions that will make these standards 

realistic. 

The Tennessee Stream Pollution Control Division has 

conduc t ed extensive stream pollution surveys of Old Hickory 

Rese rvoir (1962), Duck River Basin (1964), Hatchie River 

Basi n (1964) ' The Chattanooga Area (1965), and the Upper 

) Nashville is the second Cumberland Rive r Basin (1965 · 

There is a great need for a largest ci t y in the state. 
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survey of the Cumbe rland Rive r f rom Nas hvi lle th rough 

Barkley Lake . Mi llions of doll ar s have been spent to 

crea t e a po lluted recrea tiona l area. The sources of 

pollu tion must be pi n ~p ointed and cities and industries 

made to realize the ir obli gation to help improve the 

na tion's wa t e r s upp l y . 



CHAPTER VI 

SUMMARY 

Total coliform and fecal streptococcus de-

t er minations were made at weekly· t in ervals from four 

s t ations on the Cumberland River between one-fourth 

mil e above Cheatham Lock and Darn to one-third mile 

below the Clarksville municipal intake from May 6 to 

June 17, 1970, The rnicropore filter technique as de

scribed in the 12th edition of Standard Methods for the 

Exam ination of Water and Waste Water (1965) was used. 

Th e average total coliform count above the dam was 

14,633/100 ml. while all three stations below the dam 

we r e approximately 7,500/100 ml. The fecal streptococcus 

counts averaged from 309/100 ml. above the dam to 106/100 

ml. near the Clarksville intake. 

The water as it reached the locks and dam was so 

hi ghly contaminated that even with a SO % reduction due to 

· d t that was higher than that ae r ation, it reta1ne a coun 

Tennessee Stream Pollution Control Division app roved by the 

f or a source of domestic raw water. 
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